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RADIN has been loved by many 

thanks to his “boy next door” 

charm and personality. Known 

for his warm and friendly 

approach with his fans and 

followers, he anchors 3 Pagi ERA 

every morning with Nabil and 

Azad.

THE TALENTS

FB: 24K Followers
IG: 470K Followers

Radin

HANIFF has always been a cool 

chap, entertaining listeners with 

his witty behavior. Haniff brings 

his own unique personality into 

101 ERA, every weekday from 

4pm-8pm with his partner in 

crime, Ray. 

Haniff

RAY is a lovable personality well 

known for his infectious laughter 

and hilarious character. Also a 

film star now, Ray goes hand in 

hand with Haniff in the evenings 

on 101 ERA, giving listeners 

“lepak with bros” vibes.

Ray

FB: 85K Followers
IG: 253K Followers

FB: 88K Followers
IG: 194K Followers

https://www.facebook.com/RadinAmirAffendy
https://www.instagram.com/radin_era/
https://www.facebook.com/RadinAmirAffendy
https://www.instagram.com/radin_era/
https://www.facebook.com/RadinAmirAffendy
https://www.instagram.com/radin_era/
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ISHA is always up to date with 

the latest trend. Be it fashion, 

music, or whatever that is viral 

on TikTok and other social 

media platforms, she is always 

the first one to ride on it in her 

own energetic style. Currently 

hosting Astro Ria’s Gempak TV, 

Isha also brings her “gempak” 

personality on Gempak Hit ERA 

from 1pm-4pm every weekday.

MUNABELLA specializes in 

current trends especially the 

Korean Entertainment Wave. 

Bringing in her bubbly and stylish 

character, Munaa hosts 

Daebak ERA with her new On 

Air partner Fazziq. 

IG: 45K Followers

Munabella

IG: 97.2K Followers

Isha

FAZZIQ is a new talent that was

discovered from Hero Remaja.

Not just a pretty face, Fazziq is

now an actor who also has

ambitions to become a

renowned TV host. Fazziq brings

his charming personality with

PM40ERA every night from 8pm

to 12am.

IG: 117K Followers

Fazziq

https://www.instagram.com/munaabella/
https://www.instagram.com/ishanorsham/
https://www.instagram.com/fazziqmuqris/
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